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Mhl In Retrenchment nl Reform?
Thrrb is a committee o( tha State Senate at
Darrisbarg wbioh is called by tbe hlgb-soand-in- g

title of tbe "Committee on Retrenchment
and Reform," and tbe ostensible dutj of wbicb
is to seek perpetually for a reformation of tbe
existing abases at tbe Capitol. What snob a
committee is tolerated for in such a place is a
bidden mystery; and if it showed tbe least
f ymptom of oarrving into effect tbe object of
iU creation, we feel Bare it would speedily be
abolished. As it is, it is found a pleasant
recreation to bare a barring groan! in
wbioh to inter tbe various buncombe measures
of reform wbicb publio policy repaired shoald
be from time to time Introduced. It would
sever do to defeat them; so if they are in
reality an improvement, tUty can be safely
killed by a referenoa. Now tbe "Committee
on Retrenchment and Relorm" have been
oogiUUng an entire session over tbe salaries
of publio officers and tbe expenses of govern-meii- t,

and as tbe publio complaint has become
a little too Btrong to be treated with contempt,
kave made a report. We published a synop-

sis of it yesterday in oar later editions, and
from it we are enabled to Judge of the nature
of the reform proposed. The mountain has
lieen laboring, and has brought forth a moose.
Tbe report of the oommlttue, after cutting oat
glittering generalities which uieao nothing,
amounts simply to this: The salaries of the
various publio officers ought to be cut
down. "All right 1" say the people. "That
sounds like reform, and deserves consider- -

tion." Now what publio ofli jrs are provided I

for in this bill f "The richest, of course," say
the people. Not at all. Poor Ignorant, men !

You know nothing of the way reforms are ;

oonduoted at Ilarrisbarg, if voa suppose the ;

influential are to be reached. It it the dtrlt '

and messenger of the variout departments that are
t be reduced. Clerks who now work for a ;

whole year for $1800 are to get $1500; those
who get $1500, after having been in tbe ser- -

vioe for years, are now to get $12X) per
annum; while the $l'iO0 ones are to
get $1000. S also with the messen-

gers. Men who devote all the year to
faithful eervice are to get $700 in plase
of $900. This is tbe great reform. This Is

the cardinal measure whioh General Harry
White has been favoring for several months.
The richest offices are not touched. The fees

of tbe State Treasurer are not put into th
State Treasury. Tbe salaries of tbe members
of the State Legislature are not cut down in
proportion. Not at all. They are only made
"permanent." The hangers-o- n around the
balls of legislation are not to hi trimmed oS,

as they richly deserve. The pasters and
folders are not to go uncompensated. A

change is recommended in regard to legists- -

tive appropriations, but it U not toaui in tL j

bill as reported. It is only the worst pail
subordinates who are affected.

Now let as look at the result of this jrrt
"reform." It is said it will save
annum. It will do no such thina. It will, at
the most liberal estimate, not awo'iut to
$12,000 a year. Now let as look at of
those other slight leaks which are not atoppod
by the oommittee in their report, and, after
looking at these, we will leave it to our readers
whether the retrenchment report does not "take
In at the spiggot and let out at tbe bung-bole,- "

as a homely adage has it. What wr the ex-

penses of the two houses of the Legislature
last year? The Senate spent, as the Auditor-3eneral'- s

report shows, tll'J.770 05; tbe House

spent $233,454-51- . Total legislative expense,
$353,224-56- . What does the committee of

Oeneral White say to these figures? Is there no
room for reform here? Can't more be saved

than by cutting down poorly-pai- d clerks? In

three months the Legislature speud $353,000.

At that rate the annual expenses would bo

$1,400,000. Why not begiu at home, Mr,
Billiugfelt, and save here? Let as look at
the items of these fabulous figures. The mem-

bers get $1000 each. The report of the com-

mittee recommends the continuauce of their
pay at that figure. This would be $4000 a year,

for they receive $1000 for three months' ser-

vice. Four thousand dollars a year to

each member! For what? Misrepresenting

their constituents, passing bad laws, and de

feating or neglecting good ones! Vet $1200
U too much for a faltbtal and honest clerk! if
reform don't mean buncombe, let tbe $1000

be cut down to $5WL That would be saving

W,000 a year, and be a just reduction. Again,

the nuleuje to the,Kuators last year was $3547

and to the luembe'rs $7304, total $10,855. At

every man of tbeui rides on a free pass, and
don't speud one cent for travel, we think that
tLU suut could be dUpeused with. In fact, if
pravtioal retrench Uieut is tueaut, let the mem-

ber ouimeuui at tke beginning and not at
the wid. Tbe $200 a year saved by cutting
ott the iwesftenger, who baa a large family aud
wtrk all the year, is not tbe reduction the
pwvple demand. No one wants au attach) to

work forb-ith- a fair compensation, and the

pooler aeutiweiut will not encourage such "re.
Urn" 4 this. If they are going to make

mt off the pasters aud folders, the

IWui M.4 WU who surround tbe Capitol,
-- v4 (U it yet greater economy is ueededi

(M el'U of erery offlcer, Juoludlug
.,); ir er ten yr twenty per oeut. This

it fe 4timluU aaJust the worst
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paid, and leave tbe members at tbe rat of
$4000 a year, U aot retrenchment: It Is onjtm
ard penurious dieoriininaUon. The peopl
will give no credit for saob reform as thl.

Whe II the Pwr te Kmlaat OfHrc
II Idem T

Public attention has been of late uracil
occupied rn watching the action of the Sena-
tors and Representatives at Washington, in
regard to the treatment of applicants for
official positions, and of their sentiments iu
regard to their right to the distribution of pa-

tronage. That much interest should be felt in
their actions is natural, and that considerable
surprise should follow the development of
their opinions need not be demed singular.
As we have no personal feeling iu the matter,
no personal ends to subserve, nor any bitter- -

ntss to cause resentment, we ran a(lrd to
view the claims of tbe members of Congress
in the light of calm discussion aud not of feel-

ing. The caucus of the Pennsylvania mem-
ber?, we are told, agreed to ask the Pre
eident to let each member who is a Republican
name all the appointees to otIW in his
own district, and that the Senators should
name all the officers in the di.-tiic- ts

represented by Pmuivrsts, and
all the general positions not located
in any particular district. It such an aasvt np-tio- n

of power warranted either by preoedent,
justice, or the spirit of our institutions t If
it is, then we have no fault to find; but if not,
then we must esteem the interfereuoe with
the appointing power a great w roup, and one
wLich should be disregarded by President
Giant. We are tree to say that we find
nowhere any ground for suck au action as
that of the Pennsylvania caucus. The Con-

stitution of the United States deuues the duties
of the several departments of government.
The Executive is distinct from the Legislature,
and the powers and privileges ot the one are
entirely independent of tbe other. Tbe
responsibilities of each are different. Mem-

bers of Congress are selected to legislate.
They are to make tbe. laws. As the chosen
representatives of the people, they should
le entitled to respect: and their opiaions of
men in their own district, while not con-

clusive, are nevertheless of vein, because of
the ocntldence which the people bare repoeed
in them. They therefore should be heard
in all their utterances with attention. This
is all they can demand. The Senators, how
ever, go further thau this in their c'aim of con-

stitutional privileg. Ther are to advise and
consent to the nomination of men to ciY.o.
Tbe whole Srnate is to do this. Fat trey
have nowhere the power to leave tbe a.ltic
and consent to two of their number, nor have
they any right, except through courtesy, to
recommend any one to an appointment.. Tne
Constitution is explicit: : Tte President thall
tcmicate, and by and with the advice and
content of the Senate shall appoint," etc.
When a name comes before tLem, they have
the right to reject the confirmation, but
tLey have no power and no rifcht to eay to the
President: "You icutt not Loioinate any one
without cucfuilirg oe; if you do, we'll uyyttM
tbe cor.r(nation." Tue doty of
the laws it. vttd in tie Prudent, and in
Liiu aJoie; and a tLe choice
of Lis own kubisrdinaU- - ik to
Lis proper rttpottibiJit, the aeievtfoju

(Lou Id be abtolouJy i:t wnii Lito. fto u:u,:h
for the law uu the tu jevt. Iu rt-ai- Ut the

of leach a ovurt t.t tLit yo;.otd, e
rv-f- J rot Kptak.

It U lyyod all doubt tr'ie tLat tLe r.Lt of

tb Prt-ti'lirl.- t to fclto'-- l Lit (VII tiS-UK-
U is )U'XU-fcUUu- '.

with tL. 4rZ.ecU of the
rir,Lt of the uieutbers ot C'ougrtrts, kui ju
wLich would, if VoLertte", Executive
VjILm attitude of iun iwrnXhywoe, to tay
to the BebiOe wo'ds wLkh the h-- thou Id
put iato Lis uiouth. "Wr. J'etideiut, we
want Mr. Jen n WiuUler to Italy," tay
the Henalors for a KtaVe. And the ivtyuv, it,

to couj tht,s, "I bowiuate Mr, Jon," TLe
hkiikte then confirm. WJire, we would like
to know, U there ay executive power iu
aoch a proceeding ? is it not drroavry to
the I'rhloVutlal dignity, aud :ab;uUUd to do
away with enecullre efiicUrucy? Ajjain, it ie
aubverhire of the very spirit of our institu-
tions. A member of Congress is aeut to
Warhlngtou to legltJale for his constlluenti'.,
and to represent and oley them. What does
he do ? lie goes and fills the district with
his followers and personal friend. He has
an assesHOr, with his in every
watd, aud bis subordinates iu evety pre-
cinct; a collector, with his score of clerks
and deputies; a postmaster, with his clerks;
inspectors, supervisors, aud all the other
officials are named by bun. What is the result ?

lie has just so many men bound to folio him
and work for him, and as they live oil of him,
tbey seek to secure his reuomiuation. lie
makes himself the head of a band of men who
live on his favor. The tiatronace of the Gov
ernment is not, therefore, divided ko as to
effect most good in the public service, bat so
as to most strengthen the reigning prince.
The people are slighted and Ignored, and the
whole district, with iu 120,000 residents and
20,000 voters, circles around one man, and he
a servant elected for an entirely different pur-
pose. All this is decidedly wrong. It is
calculated to crush out all vitality in
any party, and make it the follower
of its members of Congress. We say,
therefore, that if the claims of the
Congressmen be allowed, we will have the
spirit of the Constitution "ignored, and a class
of henthuuen will be put in office who owe
allegiance to the Congressmen alone. The same
Is true of the appointments at large and the
Senatorial selections. We Bay that these
gentlemen were not chosen by the people to
appoint. They were elected to pass laws.
Had the gift of office been their object, the
same selections would not have been made,
and many a member who writes himself
"M. C." would Lave been denied that privi-

lege. We chose General Grant to xaske the

nomination ol the office-holder- On him rests
tbe reepooaiblllty of a proper election. If
bad men are put In, be will be held reeponai-We- ,

and not tbe Congressmen. He should
thia, and also remember that the

people look to him for an efficient execution
of the laws.

We have spoken freely, because we feel, as
cilisens, that a danRtrona precedent is posslblv
abont to be esUbKehed, and one wbioh will
ignore the popular voice, and be an injury to
tbe at!nilultratiou and to tbe public service.

Sw(r!n.
Snatoh CoNi.t., U will be remembered, is
tbe member of the State Legislature who was
particularly deelrons of providing for a friend,
by creating the effloe of Receiver of
Taxes for the Twenty-thir- d ward. It
therefore behoove us to keep au eye
on Senator Ccnnell, and to scan the
measures Introdneed by him somewhat nar-
rowly, to see what there is In them. Oo
Tim rod ay Mr. Counell introduced a bill to
Incorporate tbe Steam Heating Fuel Com-
pany of Philadelphia, which is at least open
to ensplolott. We have not seeu the
roll tel of ibis bill, but the brief mention of
lllu the retnlsr telegraphic summary of the
legislative proceeding it uffi,Ment to estab-
lish Its bad rliaraoter, in the abseuoe of any
evidence to the contrary. The bill offered by
Mr. Comiell propone to Incorporate J. M.
Refer, J. P. Ree, , V. OHr, aud other,
a tbe Sleam Heating Vuel Company of Phila-
delphia, with capital of f.W.OOO, aud --here
w perceive a reptile of gigautla dimensions
with fvxvi 1 yjj I, rtoM,;, ond across
oy irett., olhvs, etc., to euable them to lay
pipe for the distilbution of steam heating
fuel.

The powers which it was proposed to dele-
gate to a certain weighing company were
nothing to this. The Cattle bill is a mere
trifle In comparison, and the proposed exemp-
tion of tbe Kleveuth street minstrel hall from
the" provipions of the law reiiniring the pas-

sage ways and lobbies of places of amnse-tnerl- s

to be kept free from obstructions could
only be considered as a piece of legislative
Ucetiorisues.

It is bad enough to hare all the streets of
the city given over to Hie pasuenger railway
corporations; but there is a tradition that eels
in time become accustomed to Mug skinned,
and our legislators are apparently of the
opinion that the citisn ot Philadelphia are
by thi time educated up to the idea that they
hare no rights in their own streets which
legislators and coi potations are bouud to
respect; or if they are not educated up to this
point, they ought to be.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

fT-- COLD WKATHER IH) NOT ClUf" er ron hen the ntn afler tuting WriuhtiALCONA 1 KDULY AR1N TA BIJCTO rtOLI HI riKD
.l.Vt K.H1N. Iu lftliy nee nun lux akin dell

ntlel Mn ! bekuliinl. It I ollihlfuHy rrraot,tntntrvpnt, end lncumprbl m a loilM rtoap. For
al by ail Drnct lit. k A . A wriuhT,

141 Nix J4 rHKyCT Htrt.
NOTIPR.- -I AM NO I ONCER IX-S- J

tnK-IIn- Tr-et- b withonl p!n for tb Uoltoa
Fenal AotiiIid. Person wlhln trihholnelr wlibonl fln by frh Nltrooi
Uxia Hu. will Sod ml ! No. Iut7 WALSCTSimi
I brtn nil aU.
It m TW. F. tt. THOMAS.

CKFFKS KOATKl OS A Nr.W
Principle, reilnlDf all lha aroma and troe

Oavor. er lb brst. Oo sale by
FAIRTHORNK A CO
No, SO.1 N NINTH And

I fttatuih Ko. KVWl MARKKT SUra.
J A M K S K. SI l" BP OC IPS

"KVKMWO WITH THE PlKTi."
HOltTICfl.TUHAL HALL,

TrfrAT EV5ISi. kfarrh SO. I.HrcnrA , Flfiy Cenu. at Tmmpler' Muilo
Mote, No WSli CbexDUtairevt

Ttofceui lMtirl for Hood ay, Marc h t.wl'l ecnre
iai on till ocelon. I rs i

- TUK WO MUX'S NATIONAL ART' ASMH IATlON will bold their Third JCinni-
lion In Ai'ti.. Ul lo I.Mh. in NkVk
UAM.Kin . Nn. lll.t('IMNTT Straet.

I te iinjfcl of ib ia rzhlbluon it lo tiiimnlale and
r cotirae omea In Hie purmilt ol Ari, to hcqa alnt

Vlie public lih lh rfT.r thpy are Diaktng. and to
riiiore the rnre t emrlo mrnt for thsminibetariiun dirxilon art Airordi. Canlrlomiona

trT exhibition will oonnlot Of piclureo, oriflnAlor corned. In oil palnilns. water color, and puim
Ona'sna. aiudlr. and drawlnta of all i1ecrlpilont
ltriudid la art. ninneli in piaster- - Wood
and Moel entravlnca and illbo(raph.

All women ihroiiKhotil the country euraced in art
piiranlia, or havlim work; In I heir ponnrioion exa-cuiih- I

by women, are tnrlied to ooulrluute In any of
II e ahoTr-namo- d hranrhra, litTt

A prl ol1red for the bnat original plrtnra
ricuirt lo ne Ion at tha uallery before MarcU ICllh.

iggf c Ft y tkkas uukk's okficb.
rHIl.ADKI.PHIA, WAIfhSJ, 1SS9.

CUT WARRANTS rf glittered during tbe 7t
1 Mtld on pr ipnlAilon, Inleroti reaaing from date.

JOSKlMt N. 1'KIKSOU
t St Oty Treamirer.

r 0 A M H li I A IKON COMTAXY
A Special Mreilns of tne riinokhomerii oi in

twmhila Iron Company will b held on WKUNKH
1 A Y. the lh day of April, proximo, at tbe OiVlo. of
tbe Company, lo lak action upon iho art of Aanem-bl- y

appro hi March Ih. iMi. amandine ilii cna tar
ot aalii CnnipAny, and tbe eaerulie ol tne power
Iberein arauiiHl,

Hy order of the Hoard.
a & r 1 4 ZS JOHN T. KIM.K. Serretarv.
:pir- - DANVII.liK, IIAZI.KTON, AM)

W II. K K n A IlKK RAII.IIIIAll ItlltlPiNV
The rnnpon on iho llomU of tha above road, due

Apitl I. will be paid on preientAllon al the Oinccol

8TFULI Nil A Wit, OMAN,

No. HO H. Tlllltll Hlrael.

f iT" ,; I'M 1. A DKI .I'll I A, UIOKMAN-TOW-

ANll NOHItlHtUW N KAII.HOAD
COM TAN V,

March II Imt.
Tlip llard n Manaara bae thl day dec'nrad A

illvldrml of riVK l't It C iM T. on lha I'apliei t"t'k
of ilia iKiitpai'y, panlile, civar ol taiae, un ami aflar
the iRtof April mt.

Tlie HaimfPt limtanol lha nninpany will l rimed
on Hie Imli liolant and rdiialn iioa4 nntll the let of
A Kill A IT. POMOII Kit I' V.

S II HtMliot Treaenrea,

f pr" OFrU'K Ol'1 TIIK Wt HTMoriNI.ANI)
lilAI. COMVANV. NO. WHO rl. III. It I)

sueet, corner ol WIllniH'e allpy.
I'Mii.AiiKi.i niA, March ti. linn.

1 bp AKIinal Medina ot 1 in tlimlt IwiMor in the
Wrvi MiillAl.AMI OAl, CllMI'AN V Will hnlinid
at lite olllce on v KKNHWIiAV, April 7, ISf.u, al U
o'clock M.. when an elfotluii will hit bold for eleven
JuriHMoiii to nerve for the eumtlnif year.

sails F. a. JACKHON mrretary.
OLD OAK8 CKfiltTEKV COMPANY

Off PIIILADKLPHIA.
UFKICH, NO. SIS WALNUT HI RKKT.

Tito Company Ii now prepared to dliipoae of lota on
RKAHONAHLK TKIIUH. The advautAgoa oiTttrod
by litla (jemtitery are well knowu la be equal If not
iiierliir tu tlioaa pimauaand by any other Oniuetery.

W Invite all Willi doelrt Ut iurohaaa burial lota lo
call al Hie tilllita, wlmra plane ta be eu aud all
likrlloulars will Uu glveu. Utteda lur lute told are
laady lur dullveiy.

K H iH A Ulrl V A 11 K . PriMideut.
a h BboU, Vli;o Pioalddut.

MA li t IN f.AbiilCMbtt,Uu)fi.tt, lteaatirer.
Mil UAkl. Wlt.too.1'. bm.ioiil- - t U ut

ff "A V hAVKIl iti KijUAI. TO
tw barnnl." Tim Uu.u lu save iit.aior la

wi.eu yi.u miu it and Hie way tu eava it I uy Uomi-lli.-
a i.i, in. ii til It wet-kl-i' In lliu ul. I STtAN'n'l.lN

tsAViSu tlinti'i. Mo. l.tti a. fculinl ii euaot.bDiuw
CiicMiiut faiiiiiy In laiee or auiaii atttuuut

and li par i;onl liuoieot aliuwbtl. Opeu
dally Iniui S lu S, aud hit hltiiniay uvauliia from 7 tu

ii'rliit.k. ClhtjQ t allW Al. 1. 4fiB.lt.
1 1 lioaautar,

"ir KM .IV I "ON lt lTflH. TH K MOJl'
pupuar ami paialatiiu litittsie in ma utaraat.

't it paiMine liavli. wtiak ur tliln lilutnl nr iiltariUK
frum iyaipla. Ihtnti luitara iiintir a apraily ralioi.
I arrhilly priiaretl nil alrlni aiiluiitllni prliinlnln by
W 1 1.1.1 AM M.I.IH Chriiilnt. rioiil ny JiHINnroM,
1H.I.I.OWAV .ViOWIlK.N, No. OO AltOH Mlra,
and muKl.i averywham. mt lutlifa

II A Mil TIIK WINTKIC COATJ

(Jmul liy wlnliir ovrnot,
lluiiKlntf oil tlio jion;

No nioitt iiait lor you:
Hlay thorn, 1 Oi'i !

! ulllilul Iricinl yoti'vo ooou lo me.
All tint winter Iijuu;

(iootl-liy- e, overcoat,
'i'ulck, wurin, and strong.

(iotnJ bye, winter overcoat.
iiilKht alilnua the auu;

Milder too wcallii--r Is;
. our work J done.

Unimiua In llii) clonnt. thero,
J'oitocfully slay.

1 wuutu IlKliler overcnat
such a jileanant day,

IJood-bye- , wlntor ovorcoat;
Hero im liiht tlie tiling;

ItOCKJlU.l. & WJUMJN'8
OvereoaU Jor Hpriuu !

Overcoats for short men,
OverooalH for tall,

J.lKlit aud hlyllHh overcoatt
Al tihKAT BKUn'.N JIALIi.

Ovor ami over, aud over again, and over all
vnnr oiliisr dollies, you tieod, moreover, a
hiyllHli HprliiK Overcoat. We bave Just the
l lit UK for the iireseut Kpring; all styles; lowest
liii:eh; come aud try ou yout Bpriug Coat

ROCKHILL A WIL8OW8
;rkat brown stonk hall,

Son. COli and COa JHLSUT 81TIEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINES, ETC.

CHOICE TABLE SHERRY
AT A LOW PRICE.

Another Invoice of our well knowu

TABLE SHERRY,
In small casks of 20 gallons eaon, at J2 75 per
gallon by the cask, or 93-0- by the 5 gallon demi-
john.

Tbe parity of this Wine Is unquestionable,
and lta use la now almoajt universal.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
. IMPORTERS,

8. We Cornet I5U0AD and WALNUT Sta.,
talba PHlLA-DKLPHI-

PEBSrAPPLF8. AND "ciIKRBIKS.
Dwarf and Blaoflard, Id brarwig order, uuade1ee, large el re. . KverfrmtUa ot bcelns. etc.

iAddttas . JOHN J?JtUJtlM, . MQOUli.XliVfN,
H. J, H

1STEW ERA. 12ST THK

PHILADELPHIA CLOTHING TRADE.

OX SIO-miY- , APBIL 3, 1GG?,

JOHN WANAMAKER
"

WILL OPEN TO THE PUBLIC, AS A PLN'EST

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Til I TT ATt T".T1 Tn

TIIK LARGE BROWNSTONE BUILDINGS
(FORMERLY HOMKR, COLLADAY h COS),

Nos. 818 aud 820 CHESNTJT Street
BDS1NES3 WILL BB COMMENCED Oli TEE ABOVE DAY WITH AN

EXPOSITION
OF TDK FllliiST STOCK UP ELEGANT GARMENTS AND PIECB dOODS F0H

CUSTOM WORK.
This stock baa been some time preparing in New York and onr own city, aj4 will

all tbe

Fl NEST SFRU G IMPORTATIONS & HOME MANUFACTURES,

I'ii o. for orders au l rea.ly-nia.l- in a FINER CLASS OF CLOTHING Uua ever before
sold in Philadelphia.

TIIK 1LNT1UE PUULIC INVITED TO EXAMINE.

T1i I.a will Iki liitrmiUil In the

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT,

WHICH IH A PROMINENT FEATURE.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Sft.COM) tllTJ5 IS'SOTT BE A OF.

HOW HE WON HER.
A Sequel to "Fair Play."

BY MRS. EMMA D. E.N.SOUTHWORTH

HOW UK WON Utl, MvtfM.t JAIift wt ismv t,4; .

AOmiiiellu S'AlU li-a- . Hy Mill KUilA IV IV.

H, nut 't il WUUTU, le iittbiuua inia day by ,

T. H. PH I USO & ItKOl lll'.KS,
flllLAUai.lMUA,

ana le lur eale Uy ail liuiikeellaie au.l No Agauta.
fiiiie, i lu ulmli, ul l k4lu aier ouvor.

HOW II lu WON llrCU, fh.x,,,.! K.lll,,,,.. A Hequel
lu I all' riay." My Mil, tiiama it. K. N. nuiiiliworltr.
I'iiiiilel In una taiga aunUtulmu u.umn of uver
livelnu.tlrtxl iey. ,',S lu olulb. or, f I so u
ia r uuvar.

KA I It 11. A Y. ItyMre. Kiniiia I. K. N. HjuiUworlli.
.suii Ailifiiiii miu' i fin'. I'ivuryuudy leading and
hh) iiuimiiciliia U duo vuiuuia, uloth, iirlue, (i-ri-

, or
una volume, inr cover, irloe, i'M

'I'lie above two booas are being read by everybody,
ard retouinebaad by all aa the two beet works ever
Lmed. All sboold gel copies alonoeand read tbeu.

lIAISa liUJUTMANM'sl PAUTY. WUta other Bal.
lad. AVw uikI hnlarged JiitUUni. By ubarlea a. I,,
land. TbltedliloQle near at large again as Ute ri m
our. Mr. Ltl.ud bavlug added to It ajl hit late Ba-
iled. incladlDf "Budi Breiimano'e CtirUUnas,"

Ut.au Creltmano'f Der Fretscbueic." "ileoa
Apout Bouiizari a Muiosopede," eto.

One volume, tinted paper. Jr tlce, Beveniy ayeodUU
AU booas puolishea are lor ai by oa m, nioment

i bey are Usutd front ibe i.reai.
Call t peiton, er eend lor whatever book. 70a

want.U flMp
T. B. PF.TEK A BBOTHJEBU,

no. aoe ihiksihut siukct, puuiDt,

HITCHCOCK'tJ HALF DIME MPsrp
Mu.io Paper.

U- U- ntoaic uo won.. Price 6 ciu T aa?"1"wuo.efjumaieutorlilo. ibe
NUW HKA DV:

No. an CALL, ten i bis a. own.
1J. LK tiAHKK Llti. HON PKRK
it. wiOLisJJe: wali. a si coi

7. hOMK, BWJiKr HtuaJv Xn.iru...

I.i THK MOONLIT bJa.
. n'l. MuUl. OAl.OP.

V. VHIiUC'lPKDK JOHNNY.
AL liKP.8 l'RilJ-- a JjUliT.

UKkS filOM oUPrlbK.
411. ill l.l.f.B O" BK.'ALI WAV.
fl m.llflii inrr..r.H. POVVKK OK J.OV'ii. lostruuieutal
?. BlBANS HTUKY.

M l OHKKK0'1 ASK T PKfi3a THAT
THIS Ki SY WREATH.

A. T H K l.Il-- liiiiAi .

ft. LIU HT Oh TIIK WOBLD. Sacred
Hi BfeAl TlKnL BKLLik
Ml. IX1"N ULOI.
31) uLYMl'il' bt'lIOTTiat ll.
VII I J' IN A ilALLOUN.
28. THhllKS CHAKMIN ei'IirN'Q
27 hKK, TlK tXJNCjUKKlNU uiCUij
2H. TKK BaCK 1 UK HJSaiU. OMES,

26 THB I'AWSINO BkX.U
it. bTH.L I LOVK THKK
U WALTZ INU UO-- N AT LONG BH INCH

1. B1IHNU iMiW'N BKOAD V.
l. ISHK MIGHT NUf BUJT YOUR FANCY.

20. AUM-IN-AB- l'olka Miiuuraa.
I I. THK KOHh: Of h.iWN.
IH. OILVilK UHIMW.
17. THK Oi l OOTl'AOK CLOCK.
IS HIM LOVB nHIHhet OVUil ALL, Sacred.
li. plauulaeBliiKKT.
14 l.ITTLK MAOOlSi MAY.
IS THKDeNlHH BOY a VHITiR
IS. CO Mil. HITHER, MY BaBY. MY DAB- -

1L 0NKVIKV WATiTK
10. SKATING-RIN- POLKA,

I SirRKLY1' THINK I SHALL

S OOOJYK 8WKKTHEART. GOOD BYK.
5.' NOT IfOR JOdKPJA.

flriff D BKrrKK BIOK A WKK.i WON'T VOO TKLL MK WHY, ROBIBTf
?! liAlTAIN JINKB.

The above cn be obuloed at tbe Mutlo, Book, and
Parlodlual rjtoree, or by lnoloalng the price, a eKN r.H

I4i u, to tbe Publisher. Oiber choice eeleoUeiui will
rapid., follow. A.n-- w.n

U : Ko.WBfMitt bu9(Ktw York."

I

ni 1 T "V TPiTT- -

for em-
brace

trtf

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A GOOD 0PP0R1 UNITY

FOR BOOK BUYERS.

rrrpamtorj t Making A'lteratlona and
IwproTements to my Store,

MY FN TIRE STOCK OF

BOOKS. STATIONERY,
INU

CHROMO-UTHOGRAP- HS

I Offered for sale at a rery UreatCedac
tion from

HET WHOLESALE PRICES.

MY STOCK OF BOOKS
ComprUes tbe largest and beet aeleeted avaaart-ment- or

English and American Books in
the City,

Conveniently arranged on 8HEl.Vir3 tadCOUNTERS for Exatn.us.aUaa.

DUFFIELD ASHiaEAD,
Xo. 721 CIIESXUT STREET,

SZSmwaSMp PHILADELPHIA.

HARDWARE- -
(KJSlABJLsSllKIli ISSO.)

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS..
Great deductions l0 Vrlce of Hardware.

Immense Bargains!! I

HERRY L. ELDER A SON.
So. 1321 MAItltKT HtreeL

BUOO desen IV men frame Pulleys, In loie, itacenis perduKn..
It luoh burawa, lo tnlt, a t eeou par (Toea.
ItoOO hum olixiwar Mlugoe, conipieve la lota, 78oeme per eaC
370 8iagla Iron Jack Planet, 73 cent each.
KUitO aoaeu Buiu, al lesa uian uiauuiaoturere

P7ob ktga ali, $3 per kec, of the toUowlnbrantia.Cii0a,
JUNIATA..

A aor nten, of HAHDWftVprtoee. SJilluaua4j

PIANOS.
bTEIN, WAV HON 9'fl llaaaaro and unrteht Pfann. ,V"I!f'

'No. IKH (UKHMUf Mtreat. . i
HltADRIIItY'rt INIinruc r. ... .

(Taylor & Varley i wi?
1. FlrHJIIKH'B, No. IOiJaROH bL SSli

tlZ.Ti C U I 0 K B SinnflTsfTel (traarj, Square and Uprlh
lauva VrYffTmia.a

UM Wq 111 OH KHNtrr Hlraea.'

II 6 I 4 I Bllf K If A HCHMIDT, IllTi' I .Ihihu tracTua kha -
FIRBT-CLAb- ti P1ANO-JORTK-

'all ffaareniea and moderate prinea.
M WAlUltovtoA 1V A3V3U llceet

(

i i
i

"A


